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Abstract: A newly developed method for determination of minimum flow as required by the 
national legislation for the support of the optimum ecological state and biodiversity of riverine 
communities was implemented for the Danube tributaries Vit, Ossam and Belly Lom Several 
biotic parameters described the macrozoobenthos species diversity, equitability, dominancy 
and saprobic indices as standardized for water quality assessment were used in multiple 
regression models for estimation of the admissible minimum flow (Qmin) in maintaining the 
desired biological sufficiency of the discharge and respective water quality class within 
stretches of different levels of human impact. 
 
 
Определение  минимлального стока необходимы для охраны биологического 
разнообразия в трех болгарских притоков реки Дуная 
 
РЕЗЮМЕ:   Создан метод для определения допустимого минимального стока как  
необходимое количество вод для поддержки оптимального экологического 
состояния речных сообщесв и демонстрирован на болгарских притоков Дуная : реки 
Вит,  р.Осам и р. Бели Лом имеющиех различной степени и произхождения 
загрязнения вод.. 
Различные биотические параметры, описывающиеся макрозообентоса, 
разнообразия вида, выравнивания, доминированость и сапробност,  были 
используваны в множественой модельной регрессии для определения количество 
стока необходимы для подержки желаемая биологическая достаточность нагрузки 
и соответсвующей водной категории качества  речных вод в процессе их 
изпользонании и управления. 
 
 
Introduction 

The admissible minimum river flow is an imperative legal requirement of the Water 
Act (Art. 117, item 1) aiming to ensure protection of riverine biological diversity and water 
sufficiency for maintenance the sustainability of the aquatic ecosystems. The provisions of 
the current Bulgarian environmental legislation are univocal with the Framework Water 
Directive (2000/60/EEC), which aims at maintaining and improving the aquatic environment 
in the Community. This purpose is primarily concerned with the quality of the waters. It 
recognize a necessity for a greater integration of both qualitative and quantitative aspects of 
surface waters, taking into account the natural flow conditions of water within the hydrological 
cycle. 

While there is no warrantable definition for admissible minimum river flow, it could be 
defined as: the state of discharge at which the river ecosystems maintain its optimum 
ecological balance and biodiversity adequate to the designated water quality class (category) 
within a given stretch.  

Following the requirements of an integrated water management policy, a 
methodological approach has developed recently by (Dakova et al., 1998, 2000, 2001) 
resulting in a method for calculation of the permissible minimum river flow (Dakova et al., 
2002). This method has implemented on the flow of two main rivers of the South-West 
Bulgaria (Mesta and Struma) and it showed optimistic results.  



 

 

The purpose of the present report is to represent the applicability of the method for 
assessment of admissible minimum river flow for three selected sites of different water 
quality for Danube tributaries of Vit, Ossam and Russenski Lom in Northern Bulgaria. 
 
Noting Ideology, Concepts and Criterions 

The methodology has founded in correspondence with the Water Directive 2000/60 
EEC, the national legislation and with the experience in the examined problem. 

The base idea is: the river flow is a surrounding habitat of the water ecosystems 
together with all others functions. The integrity of the water ecosystem function has based on 
the balanced interrelations among biological, chemical and hydrological factors. When the 
balance to be disturbed  (as example diminishing of the stream by water intakes) the water 
ecosystems react replying. This reaction is indicator for the status of the steremflow. The 
hydrobiological processes by their nature are very complicated systems, consisting of many 
factors. With the view to find a possibility of quantitative estimation of the streamflow 
ecological status the follow hypotheses is accepted:  

• Water discharge at a given river profile or stretch could be considered as both an 
unity of properties (quality) describing the environment of the riverine communities 
and the volume/space where the river continuum develops itself. To this end, there 
should be a measurable relation between the community biological parameters 
adequate to the water quality status and the water discharge at each river stretch. 
The aims of the biodiversity protection reject zero-hypothesis (no discharge or Q = 0), 
when the river communities destroy.  

• There is a relation between biological elements, which indicate ecological status of 
the water as relevant to certain water quality class and discharge of the running 
water. 
The valuation of such a hypothesis requires a demonstration (at acceptable level of 

confidence) of the multiple interrelations between the species content and structure of the 
riverine communities and both the discharge parameters and water quality parameters, 
respectively the water quality classes. This has reflection on the selection of such biological, 
chemical and hydrological parameter, which are enough informative about water ecological 
status. 

The parameters of the bottom invertebrate community (macrozoobenthos) were used 
as a model community for assessment of the minimum river flow because of following 
general and specific reasons: 

• Bottom invertebrate fauna or macrozoobenthos is amongst basic biological elements 
for assessment of rivers’ ecological status according to national and European 
legislation] 

• The macrozoobenthos parameters are the only indices standardized for quality 
assessment of running waters in this country; 

• Bottom invertebrate organisms indicate ecological status for long periods (weeks, 
months) because of their relatively longer life cycles (months, years) in rivers. 
According to Bulgarian legislation, biological indices for assessment of water quality 

(classes, categories) are based on the parameters of the species content (biological 
diversity) and quantitative structure of the bottom invertebrates (macrozoobenthos) – key 
community of the inland riverine ecosystems and component of the basic biological elements 
for assessment of the rivers’ ecological status in terms of the Framework Water Directive 
2000/60/EEC. The tandardized levels of biotic indices for each of water quality classes are 
presented in Table 1. 

In this case, the estimation of the biological diversity is to accept as an estimation of 
the species richness (α-diversity). The total number of presented species/groups (SPEC) is 
enough quantitative measure, together with list of species. Total number of specimens 
(NUMB) or community density (represented for unit of bottom surface) is not only an 
additional quantitative parameter but it is also a basic parameter for calculation of some 
cenotic indices, for example of SDIV as a demonstrative index for β-diversity. 



 

 

Table 1. Biological indices for water quality assessment in Bulgaria (according to Regulation 
No 7/1986) as based on the macrozoobenthos. 

Water Quality Class Biological Indices 
I II III 

Saprobity Oligo- β-meso- α-meso- 
Saprobic index after Pantle & Buck (SPUB) <1.5 <2.5 <3.2 
Saprobic index after Rothschein (SROT) >60 >40 >25 
*Species diversity after Margaleff (SDIV) >9.0 >7.5 >3.5 
Diversity index after Shannon & Weaver (HIND) >3 >2 >1 
Eveness (equitability) after Pielou (EVNS) >0.7 >0.6 >0.5 
Dominancy after Simpson (DOMN) <0.2 <0.3 <0.5 
* Standardized but not listed in original Regulation No 7/1986. 

 
To this end, the valuation of the above hypothesis about satisfactory correlation of 

water discharge and biological elements, which are informative for ecological status, could 
be focused on macrozoobenthos parameters as indicators of the water quality status (class, 
category).  

The chemical indexes are accepted BOD – biochemical Oxygen Demand, nitrite ions 
(N-No2), and ammonium ions (N-NH4) and N-NO3, which have been involved in the current 
regulations. 

The water discharge is to accept as an integral indicator of the river basin. 
 

Materials and Methods 
Two tapes of data massifs are requisite, as follow: 

1. Synchronous information massifs – presumed that the series of biological data to be 
completed with corresponding chemical and hydrological characteristics i.e. in the 
day of taking, the biological samples it is necessary to have the corresponding 
chemical and hydrological information for the same sit. Next, this original date is to be 
used for calculation the respective indexes. 

2. Massifs composed from the data of registered stremflow. This is the value of flow 
recorded and estimated at the hydrological gauging stations. 

The availability of the biological data is leading in the process of composition of the series 
and receptively the massifs. The missing hydrological and chemical data have to fill by 
the traditional methods.  

The preliminary investigation is to be focus to identification the specific issues of the 
river basin, water use, possibility of presence of pollution etc. The most important 
requirement is the choice of period with approximately similar crating streamflow conditions. 

The inventory of the all-available information in Bulgaria fined out that there are no 
regular, purposive long time synhroned observations. The data were collected from different 
projects in different years. The unique integrating denotation is that the data have been 
obtained in the summer i.e. in the low flow conditions. Therefore, the data should be 
harmonized and joint to the extent necessary.  

Using the multiple regression model and by the multiple regression the major 
influenced variables are selected. The most favorable combinations were included in multiple 
regression equations. Based on these equations and after substitution by standardized 
values for 3 water quality classes, the threshold levels of Qmin for each water quality class is 
to be calculated. The admissible minimum is be accepted according to the designated water 
quality class (category) for each site/stretch following the Order of the Minister of the 
Environment & Water (1998) on the projected water quality of the Bulgarian rivers. 

 
Results and discussion 

The admissible minimum discharge was be calculated for three water–quality statuses: 
1) High status - mountain pure water flow which is represented by river Belly Vit  



 

 

2) Moderate status – stremflow with commonly domestic sewer pollutants is 
represented by river Osam at point Lovetch and 

3) Bad status – diminution streamflow and contaminate from industrial sewer waters is 
represented by river Rusenski Lom – sit under town Razgrad. 

 
Hydrographic characteristics and hydrological features: 
Sit at river Belly Lom to village Belly Lom 

This sit is situated at upper reaches of river Vit that is right tributary of Danube. Take 
its source from the north slops of the Central part of Balkan Mountain under the top Vejen 
2030-m a.s.l. 
Hydrographical characteristics: catchment’s area A = 306 km2 
 Mean elevation of the watershed H=1007 m 
 Mean slope of the river Jr  = 53,3% 
 Mean slope of the basin Jb = 0,383%o 
 Density 0,64 km/km2 

Generally, the streamflow of upper Vit is almost uninfluenced from the human 
activities. The water supplying impoundage of 1-2 l/sec on the small tributaries of Vit can be 
marked.  

The water quality is corresponding to 1st class (category). 
 
Sit at river Osam under town Lovetch 

The watershed of the Osam river is situated on the east of the Vit watershed. The 
Osm river spring from the Central part of Balkan (Stara planina) mountain at 1821 m a.s.l. 
and run North crossing Danube plain and flow into Danube river.  The sit on Osam river 
under town Lovech is located in the middle reaches of the river, in the Danubian plain. 
Hydrographical characteristics: catchment’s area A = 908,5 km2 
 Mean elevation of the watershed H=723 m  
 Mean slope of the river Jr  = 25,2 % 
 Mean slope of the basin Jb = 0,303 %o 

Generally, the runoff of Osam river is disturbed from 14 water intakes and 19 small 
reservoirs constructed in period 1958-1962 and utilized for meliorate purposes. Besides, a 
few small water powerplants have been constructed in the 1928-1929 of the last century. To 
this end the hydrological regime could be estimated as strongly affected. The water quality is 
estimated as transitional between 2nd and 3rd class (category). 
 
Sit on the Roussenski Lom river under town Razgrad 

The river Roussenski Lom is the most eastern tributary of Danube from the Bulgarian 
part of the basin. Take its water from the  Razgrad hills at 360 m a.s.l. 
Hydrographical characteristics: catchment’s area A = 377,8 km2 
 Mean elevation of the watershed H=327 m  
 Mean slope of the river Jr  = 4,4 % 
 Mean slope of the basin Jb = 0,124 %o 

The streamflow of Roussensky Lom is strongly dominated, because the water is 
cached and stocked into the reservoir “ Belly Lom” (1960) with volume 25 mill. m3. Besides, 
another 8 small reservoirs for irrigation have been built on the basin above the sit. 

To this end, the effects of the industrial wastewater are very strong in spite of local 
treatment. The water quality is beyond the standard classes (categories).  

All mentioned rivers are right tributaries of Danube. They generate the flow from 
raining – snow supplementation commonly in the period March- June. This is a typical 
property of the Bulgarian right tributaries of Danube in Continental Climatic conditions. 

The stremflow of Roussenski Lom is a little influenced by the Mediterranean Climatic 
conditions. 

The distributions of the each tree rivers flow into the year are shown in fig 1 and fig 2. 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 

Fig.1. Distribution of mean monthly flow into the year
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Fig.2. Distribution of the mean monthly flow of  Rousensky Lom river for the  period 
1976-2000 into the year 
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Low flow conditions on the rivers and drought over the catchment cause problems in 
water uses and the rivers ecological functioning. 

 
The results of calculation of the hydrological characteristics for period 1976-2000 are 

shown in table 2. 
 

Table 2. Mean hydrological parameters for the period of 1978-2000 at studied sites 
River and place Qann Qmes Qan 

95%P 
Qmes 
95%P 

Q20d Q10d Q3days Qmin 

Tcherni Vit 2,83 1,068 2,44 0,981 0,99 0,93 0,90 0,85 
river Osam- Lovetch 9,67 1,72 3,932 0,675 1,583 1,407 1,259 1,153 

river Bely Lom-Razgrad 0,36 0,133 0,082 0,057 0,229 0,216 0,201 0,189 
 
Results 

The reactions of biological indexes to the changes of the discharges at the mentioned 
above three sits in the river Vit, Osam and  Roussenski Lom are interpreted  by the follow 
regression models: 

  
    VIT                          Qi = Qmm. * ( -0.03*SDIV/ SDIVmm +5,406*EVNS/EVNSmm ) 

 
   OSAM                       Qi = Qmm   * (0,584* SDIV/ SDIV mm    +0,997 * SPUB/ SPUBmm  ) 

 
Roussenski Lom         Qi = Qmm  * (+0.268* SDIV /SDIVmm  +0,344*SPUB/SPUBmm  ) 
where index mm is the mean value  measured data 

The obtained permissible discharges together of indexes and multiple regression 
coercion are shown on table 3. 
 
Table 3. Correlation coefficient R, involved biological indices and minimum admissible river 

flow (Q) for three water quality classes at studied rivers/sites 
River and place R indexes Q I class Q II 

class 
Q III class 

Tcherni Vit 0,87 SDIV, EVNS 3,62 3,14 2,703 
river Osam- Lovetch 0,78 SDIV, SPUB 6,76 6,58 2,28 

River Bely Lom-Razgrad 0,72 SDIV, DOMN 6,54 5,24 3,123 
 

The obtained values of Q could compare with some of the hydrological characteristics 
from table 1. 

Compression among the permissible flow for трете categories and flow patterns (as 
mean annual flow, mean monthly flow, minimum monthly flow with probability 95%, annual 
flow with probability 95%, moving average for N days and so on.) can seen on fig 3  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Fig 3. Values of water discharges for quolity of I-st, II-nd ant III-rd classe and theirs position compared to diferent flow 
characteristics
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Fig.4. Comparation the necessary discharge for the I-st, II-nd and III-th category and 
actual water discharge in the rivers
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Conclusions:  

• The discharge affects both the biological diversity and cenotic structure of the bottom 
community depending on the ecological status of the water as reflection of the water 
quality (pollution level); 

• At low flow situations the community structure may change towards a destruction, 
which is demonstrative for worse ecological status; 



 

 

• Maintenance of projected water quality class (category) requires higher discharge in 
order to protect biological diversity and ecological balance at desirable state 
corresponding to the state standards for water quality in rivers. 

• This is an easy tool for the decision makers for governing water wisely with respect to 
ensure protection of riverine biological diversity and water sufficiency for maintenance 
the sustainability of the aquatic ecosystems.  
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ANNEX 1 
 
 

CHART OF PROCEDURE 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

Generation of the data massifs 

Choice a period with the identical conditions of the flow creation 
 

Massifs of synchronous biological, chemical and hydrological data 
 

Analyses and synchronize of the available 
biological with hydrological and comical 

information 

Filling the gaps – criteria, choice of analogous 

Hydrological 
      -     Mean monthly flow 

- Annual flow 
- N days moving average 
- N=1,3,5,7,10,20,30,60,90 

days 
- Summer season flow 

Statistical analysis Statistical analysis and 
estimation 

Specification the categories of the river flow according to 
biological and chemical requirements in law 

Multiple correlations 

Regression models 

Criteria of environmental health 

Calculation the admissible flow 

Comparisons with the 
admissible flow 

Recommended operational activities 


